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POMPOUS proclamations iiOiir| ) ) to b
thoorQoiof the Quy with our mayor HIV

chief of police.-

JBltlOAJMKlt

.

GUKCUATj OOIltV a (l hi
First brigade of Nebraska Niitionii
guards tire now on dross panrdo n

Wahoo.-

IK

.

ouit old citixcn , "Tom" Murray , wn-

n little alow , he dobtrvos to bo cor-

grutulutod for giving Omalm a flrsl
class hotel.-

IT

.

LOOKS very much as If congress i

building a fence higher-thm: the Ch
iicso wall to keep the pig tails out (

this country.-

A.

.

. ROOT was very prominent nn
promiscuous ut tlio IlitstingH union lube
convention. As Dr. Conklin would naj-
A. . Root is always on hand to save hi-

country. . ____________
Tun state election took place at Ai-

kanbiis on the 3d and the democrat !

elected us usual. Jt was
very quiet n'lluir , taking it nil in nl
Only a half-dozan or so wore killed.-

IN

.

THU first drawing of the Paimm-
canal'H lottery scheme thohondholdci
drew only 8&,200 in prizes while M. e-

lIjossops pocketed $1U2,8K( ) . No wondc-
'the father of the canal is credited wit
being a shrewd financier.

THE "Drummer" boys have boo
.given the whole eity for their sampl
room wherein to display themselves an

. ..their goods to 'best advantage. It i

safe to predict they will have an in-

menso and appreciative crowd of cu-
itomors as they go marehingiby.

BuicK are now being contracted fc-

nt BBvon'dollars unda; half in die wal-

mnd thisprico, woare assured 'by cot
'.trn'ctors will bo maintained iwithoi
trouble during 'the coming year , eve

, .if Juol houldrun higher. Wjih brie
at such low ilguros the building c

* rframoihousos is a stupendous blundc
unless , indeed , the owner expects t

move his house. The era of faun
liousos in Omaha is about to closo.

MANY bank ollicinls in Canada t

well ns'tho United States do not tali-

nny stock in Mr. Cleveland's warlilt-
Unessngo of retaliation. They are sti
engaged in carrying on reciprocal roll
tions between tlio two countries as
nothing unpleasant had happened. Tli
teller of the National bank of Quebt
has just transferred a big block of i
capital to this country duty free. .

'

would bo too bad indeed if iion-into
.course should break up this profitabl-
'business. .

IT istwohundred and sovonty-six day
Including to-day , since the .Fiftieth cor

- gross began its first session , and the on-

is not yet in sight. The chance
appear to be that thonossion will oxten-
to* the middle of October at least , an
may go beyond that. The session is a
ready the longest on record hi
one , the first session of tl-

'Thirtyfirst congress Imving lastc
throe hundred and two days. There
every probability that the present se-

nloa will beat the record , and it will 1

lOiomorablo for little olso.-

A

.

omsAT deal of rubbish is boin
written and talked now-u-dnys as to tl
relations of TUB BKH toGonoral Thay-
nnd

<

John A. McShano. TUB UKB novc-

.desortB. n republican unless ho is di-

Jiouest , disreputable or iiicompoton
General Thayer has been in public li-

Jor timny years , but nobody has eve
known him to enrich -himself at tl.-

public. expense. He was a poor mn
when -ho loft the United States soiml-

4ind is a jxmr man to-day. Nobody pr-
tondg, that he is lees competent ,thr-
McShano lor .tho duties devolving upc-

a chief oxocutivo.

ALL that 4s now required lo-

thi< one of the moai inomorablo weo-

lInthe- history of Ouiahu is a oontli-
uanco of the beautiful weather of tl-

iwatthroo dnys. "Wo have the attra-
dione , and if the weather clerk will bi
remain in the kindly mood lie hi-

so far shown tens of thousands
.Nobruskatis will find in the tuotropol-

f the state nn opportunity for enjo;

inont long to bo remembered , her me-

cuanta and others will bo largely boiv
fitted , and Omaha will have establUh-
cnstrongor claim than over to then
.epact and admiration of the people i

, this great common wealth.

ltoiiKnn'8-
Tlio nitatuke uiado b.v Senator Roa-

ran of Texas on Tuesday , in making a
somewhat violent speech on the floor of-

ho nonalo defending the rebellionj will
lot improve the chances of the demo-

cratic
¬

party. In the present temper of
the country there could have been no-

illorancc more unfortunate for the
Mirty that is dominated in congress , and
n-tlio tidir.lnihtration by its boutheru

element than a defense of slavery ,

the confederacy and sece'Hioii by a sen-

ator
¬

who was conspiculoufily identified
vith the rebellion , and Is to-day an no-

nowlodgod
-

( and honored loader of the
southern wing of the democratic party.-

Ve

.

can conceive of no provocation
which could excuse or justify a man at.-

bin. time in defending secession and
rebellion , and no man who will otter
such a defense can fairly bo regarded
is having been purged of the political
tiercsics which brought on the great
conllict for the life of the nation. The
poison is still in his system , and it would
Huom that if he has not been able tc

eliminate it after more than a quartet
of a century there is no probability ol

Ills ever doing M > . Mr. Roapan is n

man of superior ability. He has reached
that time of life when cool judgmonl
and wise discretion should prevail. Hi ;

long and varied experience in public
life should have taught him the folly ol

yielding to passion , however great the
irritation. But on one thing the Texas
bunator is supremely sensitive , and thai
is the confederacy and tlio policy 1-

1icpichontcd. . lie believed in scccbsiot-
as a glorious and patriotic cause , and he-

M ) believes still. Ilehonoiod tlio coil-
'fcdoracy above the union , nnd ho think:

its memory fatlll entitled to bo honorei-
by all who fought touphold, it. On al
other themes Mr , Reagan may be calm
and moderate and judicious , bu-

on this one he can bo neither
for the love of tlio lost cause and tin
admiration of its buried glories arc y j
strong with him. Mr. Reagan rogainet
his in the union , witii I-
Kroaliuint or restriction upon his oppor-
tunitics , but he did not , as he should it
good faith have done , dismiss forcvoi
from his mind all rujurd for the groa
crime against the union to which hi
was a willing nnd.eerviqcablo party.

Must not this exhibition of Senate
Reagan's lingering and still strong at-

foctlon for the memory of theconfcdor-
acy inevitably suggest the qucstioi
whether ho does not represent lh
great majority of tlioso who sup-

ported the confederacy and are nov
foremost in the councils of the demo
cratio party the men who made tin
south solid and are keeping it BO b ;

methods -which deprive thousands of It
citizens of their political rights? Is no
every southern senator and rcprcsenta
live in full sympathy with the view
avowed by the Texas senator , and an
not such views necessary .to politico
success in the south ? Mr. Rongai
should have been loss imprudent of hi-

bpecch and borne with a wise pationci
the prodding and goading of thoaepubl-
iciuib. . The attention of the people i
extremely acute at this tinn
and they are giving full weigh
to everything that is presontei-
to them. ,It is not a favorable time fo
defending secession and rebellion , how-

ever great the aggravation offorei
those who were parties to it. As i

loader in the domiuant wing of tin
democratic party Senator Itengan ha
made a far from valueless contributioi-
to the republican campaign-

.ThotJoiitliiiont

.

in-Onnncla.
There appeals .to bo quite as great i

difference of opinion in Canada as t-

ithe policy bo pursued .toward tin
United States , In connection -with tin
fisheries issue'as there is here regard-
ing what should bo done in dealing will
Canada. Sir Jjohn Macdouald , the Ca-

na'dian prime minister , seems to havi
heartily welcomed the .president's' men
aoo of retaliation. The 'political as-

cendanoy of the prime minister wa-

bqginning to bo fcoriously.throatenod b;

the agitation of commercial union
which was making steady progress
somewhat to the dismay of the loyalists
Tlio threat of retaliation travi
the movement ft chock and afforded in
opportunity to Macdouald and his fol-

lowers to recover bomo lost ground wit ]

the pooplo. The prime minister as-

tunned an attitude that had no featun-
of compromise in it nnd proposed a pol-

icy that would very surely have to b
resented by the United States. 1

strong bid was made to the loyalty a

Canadians and it has been very well re-

warded. . Macdouald's vaunted policy c

Canada for the Canadians has mad
many converts in the few days nine
Mr. Cleveland's message was made pull
lie. Pretty much all talk c

commercial union has ceased am-

imperialibin runs high. The peopl
generally are reported to exhibit a de-
gree of enthusiastic patriotism neve
before equalled excepting -perhaps a

the time confederation was onautcd
All this is quite natural under the cii-

cumstancos , and perhaps commendable
But the prime minister and the loyal-

ists ore not having it all their own waj
There arc several representatives (

the liberals in the government , aiv-
thefeo are not in cordial concurrone
with the attitude and policy of Sir Join
"Macdonald. They undoubtedly rogan-
thet e as being prompted largely o
wholly by personal ambition , just as ii-

is widely believed in this countr
that Mr. Cleveland's message wii-

a purely'political move. Tlio Caimdia
prime .minister is most patriotically in-

clined to retain his position , and ho be-

Jloves the way to moat cortaluly accom-
jiUsh tills is tostrengthen thosonlimcn-
of jiuipeclaUmn , put Canada iu the att
tudeof defianceand backed byEnglau
fearlessly accept Iho consequences. Bu
the liberal members of the govQrnraon
are said not to Inko kindly to thi
policy , and a dispatch from Ottawa say
that a rupture in the cabinet is uotiic
probable ! Meanwhile the British gov
eminent has interfered in a wa
likely .to curb Sir John Maodo-
iaid's zeal. It has called for
full history of the relations botwoo
the United States and Canada since th
confederation of the provinces , inforn-
ation as to the probable effect on th
dominion the propoged rouill tor-
.measures. are carried out , and onjoine
the utmost caution in every juoveuieii

at present. Lord Salisbury is roportcc
.0 have addressed Sir John MoDonali-
in very plain language relative to tin
conduct ho is expected lo observe. Al
this feiiggcsts that the British govonv
men t pi opuses taking an active hand it
the future of this controversy , and thai
it docs not intend to become involved
In any more serious complications bj
reason of blunders on the part o

Canadian statesmen who have political
ambition to promote ,

There appears to bo no doubt that the
ifoneral sentiment of Canada is favora-
LL>lo to maintaining the past policy re-

raitling the fisheries dispute , but thii-
is not universal. There is a consider-
able feeling that it would bo n grave
mistake and mibfortuno lo provoke re-

tulintion , but those who hold ibis viov
are just now compelled to avow it in t

minor key. Tlio interference of tin
British government and .its injunctiot-
of caution com'oy the assurance tha
there is not likely to soon arise atij
cause for retaliation.-

Procl

.

n Hint Ion Kxtruordlnnry.
The proclamation of Chief Scavoy S-

ia remarkable document for more reas-
ons than one. The chief directs Cap-

tain Green to report to him the looali
tics of all low dens , with names of keep-

ers and owners of the property. When
is the line to bo drawn be-

tween low dens , high dens and high
low dons ? Haven't the localities am
names of den keepers boon known ti-

the police all the time , and does not UK

police court record of fines furnish tin
desired information as to disordorl ;

houses , keepers and inmates ? If not
why not ? Another feature of tin
chief's proclamation is the order ti

Captain Green and the police gonorall ;

to report the names of all the men am
all the women who nrer not legally mar-
ried , but who pretend to bo and are llv-

ing together as man and wife in hotels
boarding houses and private rooms
This is a job which will keep Cap
lain Green and his police very busy
They will have to masquerade in citizens
clothes as detectives and quarter them-
selves in the various hotels nnd board-
ing houses , and spend their nights ii-

looking1 ovortho transoms to hoc whctho
the right man is lodged Ju the righ-
place.They will have to rummageamoui
the closets und bureau drawers in ever
room occupied by married women an
women that claim to be married , to in-

spect their marriage licenses and se
whether or not they are genuine aiv
the seal of tlio olllciating justice i

properly fixed. In case they find
mormon woman , they will 'Jiavo to bem
out to Utah to learn whether she ha
boon "scaled. "

Another vary striking feature of th-

chief's now famous proclamation is th
instruction .to Captain Green and th
police to shudo.v all profession !

and business men who frcquon
disorderly places , and icpoi
their names to him in writing , a

boon as convenient. This order wii
keep Captain Green and the balance c

the horse marines vary busy and ma
compel the chief to make requisition o
the police commission ''for addition :

memorandum books , stationary an
clerical absibtanco.

Not a Oomfortnble Thing.r-
ittladclvlita

.
, .

It is not a comfortable thing for tRc dcmc
crate in either house of 'congress to stir up
debate on the civil service reform cmestioi-
as Sonutor Vest discovered in the scnat-
yesterday. . The hypocrisy of Prostdeii-
Cleveland's position on tue.rcform qucstio-
is sure to bo exposed anew , .anil thomis n
answer to it that the damoaats cairinaln-

'Nothinp practical is ever-accomplished b
these exposures , however , .sinco Mr. Clov-
iJand is a candidate ,for .re-election jmcl-

honlo of federal oftlco-holilers grateful fe

favors received are all at work with hi
knowledge and in jnuny innt.mocs under hi-

direction. . No.reformis jjossible under auc
circumstances.-

Mr.

.

. Cleveland and Civil Service.-
Kaitfiu

.
City Journal-

.Mr.'Clovolund
.

"told the civil sorvlco re-

formers that howas in favor of their princ
pica , and -that no removals ahould bo mad
except for cause, and that faithful ofilcoi
should bo retained and re.ippoiated. Unlcs
the postmaster of Now York may bo classe-
us an cxeoption , there is not ou record th
appointment of a single republican to a pos
tion by Mr. Cleveland , except the toruiH (

the law required mixed .appointments , as i
cases like the commjssiou under the into
stuto commerce act. And it in now the boui

that the civil service is practicalv in tli
hands of democrats.-

A

.

"Possibility.G-
lHltc

.

Democrat ,

John Sherman thinks that within to
years taoro will ho n commercial unionIf ni-

a political union , between the Uulted State
and Canada. A like opinion has been e>

pressed by David A Wolls. On gcuori
principles It is safe to say .that any view on n

economic .question shared by an ultra pp-

tectionist lilto Sherman nnd a radical frc
trader like Wells is at least plausible. Po :

Imps political union will havu to bo entorc
into yet to settle the Hshery question satii-
fuctorily to both Bectlons-

.Go

.

See Tliom nt tlio Fair.-

"Where

.

are your big pumpkins ! Haven
you any on exhibition this j-oarl" inquire
the visitor at the fair.-

"Yes
.

, sir , " said the disgusted ngriculturls
who had been listening to n candidate f
congress in another part of the ground
"one of 'em is over there by the llor.U ha
trying to make a speech on farming. "

Fish Htory.

This was sent clown from the ,white hou
tho-othor morning :

I'm homo again Iromcatching Hsu , ,
, And there JB no comparison
Uatwcun this catch tluitI have eaugh

And that catch -caught by Harrison.

HIM J''n-oi-ito.Flfih.

There Isone vurioty ot tlsh that Mr. Clov
land ought to be tolerably well acqualntc
with by this tiuie. Wo mean the crawfish.-

STAKE.

.

J01YJINO8-
.Nebraska.

.

.

Tlio Presby tpriana of Yorjt dedicated the
beautiful OKHV church last Sunday.

Wild plums are plentiful in the Hnstlnj
market and poll for fifty cents per bushel.-

Tlio
.

fall of the big meteor last week mat
the people of Fail-bury think the end of tt
world was near at Jmiul.

Humor has it that the Stmta Fo will us
the Missouri Pacific trucks aud run ii

trains Into Hastings from Superior ,

Hroktm How's schools opened this fu
with an onroUmaut fit-0 jmpils , summonc-
to study by the ringing of a uow bOO pom-
boll. .

Fire destroyed Fuliriuan's pvorall factoi

arid the nUl 'bim bnrji early Tuesday morn
liiK. The loss iVafhcsKLrKXixith f..iKW In-

Biir.incu.

-
. _

'1 no postmaster at Kcilrbury Is accused o !

having forgottrti Cleveland's "reform" or-

alor
-

and tp havn become a Very "oftensivi
p.irUs >a , "

Plattamouth's damorratle young Indies are
folloxvinj ; in the sl p of-their St. I'-U'l' Mi-
turn and are organising a Frances ; .Cleveland
unit chine; club-

.Itichard
.

Koach was fatally shot at Lous ;

Pine Monday moruing b.v hla former em-

ployer , Andrew Itowe. llotu men had pre-
viously

¬

borne g6ol( character * , but contro-
versies in bushum affairs led to tlio above
sad result.-

Tlio
.

Grand Lagion of Select Knights , A.-

O.

.

. U. W. , of Nebraska wlD meet in llnstingfl-
In October. Hundreds of ..prominent knlghtK-
in uniform from all over the stntu will be
present , and a .grand competitive drill will be-

onu of the features of the occasion ,

Jtllhs Mary Ltook , aged sixteen years , mys-
torioiiHly dls.tppearitd from the farm ol
Charles ChrjsUunson. on Prairie creek , Hall
umnty , .Friday of last week , since wliicli
time no tiaco ut her hari been ohtainud. Mr ,

and Mu . CliristluiiHonvont to Or.uul
Island and loft Miss Hock at tlio farm , and
upon their return they were siirpi ocl tc:

and that aho had gone, wearing her IK-H ! null
of clothes. Shu left a lock uf linlr , but nc
word of nny kind , and they fcmr.thnt she luu
committed suicide. Friends and relatives au-
Htill m sti.irch of her.

The Grand Island Independent ; The
namoH of uluvcn joung follows , in this city ,

who have boon exulting in the ruin of vvou-
npirls , nro knowu , and the fellows will HUolj
noon answer In court for their crime. Twc-
of them are tcachors in Hall county , and arc
no more safe to be tt listed wltti sclion
children then are wolves with a Hock ol-

lambs. . The proofs against them are positive
and their names will soon bo given to , tin
public. They should bo In the penitentiary
every last one of them , and , no doubt
will bo. _

Imvn.
Story county farmers will raise sorghun

next yuar.-

C
.

Two prisoners , confined In jail at Hurling
ton for burglary , sawed off the window grat-
ings and made good their etcapc-

.Kdltor
.

Sperry , of the Oxford Journal , ha1
made a success of journalism. Ho has beet
married eight years and has sovcn children

The melon season has been very flattoriiif-
in Muscatino. No.irly every man , wonmi
and child has had from two to five attacks o
the colic.-

Mrs.
.

. Phillip Scharcl , an aged lady of Keo-
Icuk , had $5t ( ) In a fruit jar in her cellar
She discovered the other day tlmttho, nionoj
and jur were missing-

.Iho
.

Union .Labor congressional convontioi
for the second district will bo hold in DIIVCM
port September 18 , for the purpose of noml-
nating a candidate for congress-

.Thirtyeight
.

couples have been married a'
the Iowa fairs and captured more or less val-

uable pries for the publicity of their nii |
tialsand, of those twuntv-soveii have been dl-

vorcou within thirteen months.-
A

.

fourteen-lnc-h vein of coal has been dls
covered on the farm of George KiggH.in Uea
Grove township , Cass county nt a dqpth o-

J317 feet , Charley .Moats was boring to
water and struck the coal.

The twelfth judicial republican conventioi
will bo held in Mason City Son
ID. Tlioso who .aro actively BOC-
Iing

)

after the ''nomination nro J. C

Sherwin , U. Wilber. R. G. Iloiniger. L-

S. . Hutler and Judge Craig.
*

VOICE OP Till SXATU PRESS.

The Hastings Qarctto-Journal puts ilt thii
way ; "Tho democratic organs arc s.till in-

slstmg that pigs jvili lly in Nebraska this fall
At least , they claim' that McSliano will bi

elected governor , .which amounts to thi
same thing. " h

Says the Nebraska Citv Jross : "Tha
John A MeShanoTvas absolutelv sincere ii
his wish to retire from political life. , is show !

by his accepting the gubernatorial nominat-
ion. . That settles It. "

The Grueloy Looiier says that McShane'i
Domination is an u ity honor, "but Mr iMo

Shnno might as wqll have what little honoi
there is in it , as anybody. "

"ThOTCpublicans in their state coneiittoi-
at Lincoln ," says the Plalnviovv Gazette
' ''covered themselves with glory. Thoj
nominated a clean , strong ticket which over ;

true republican can support. "
Uiisjsihe way the Hardy Herald viewe

the late sUite convention : "Lincoln Is get-
ting onto the Omaha style of uucking con
vcntions with young men of sUmtoriau voice
and u card by which "to applaud. "

The Grand 3sland Independent says
' 'ZTliat John A. McShaneiis the best man eve
nominated b.v the democrats of 'this state
thnre js no nuestion , Jbut notwithstandint
that fact and the 'other 'fuel that he 1m

plenty of lubricator , he will not come withii-
25.00J of Iho goal of his amoltion. He i
likely putting himaelf in Jine Ser Unitci
States senator , in case the democrats by uc-

cidcnt , and through fpol nominations by re-

publicans , should capture the legislature. "
The Sutton advertiser droua into poetr ;

over the defeat of Honrv Grosshans , whe
thought he was ruuningfor state auditor , .a :

follows :

"The "narlc.that.hoUl our boom went down
Beneath the waves bocautio ,
Our candidate ran all alone ,

Ho had no brother-in-law. "
"Tlw anti-nionppoly clement of the repub-

lican party.in Uebruslca ison.top.. The peo-

ple are beginning to llnd out who thoi
friends are ," says the Gresham Review
"Tho people of Nebraska wore hardly read
to spare William .Leeso from the stnt
board of transportation. His strong follow-
ing for a third term demonstrates the appro
elation the people of Nuhrasica have for tin
effective work for Justice between them am
the railroads. "

Tito Schuyler Herald evidently has no usi
for Nebraska legislatures , for it says : "I-

thu next legislature should pass a Jaw reg-
ulatlug freight rate * and then adjourn , the ;

would have accomplished more than an ,

other llko gathering has douo in this state. I
they should do this and nothing more tin
people would rise up aud bless thu member ;

of that body. JThis question is of more ''iu-
iportauco to the people than is the election o-

a Un ited States senator over which so muc
fuss is now being mailo. "

!The York Times says : "One vnry impo-
ttant fact wus developed at the reoont rcpuU-
lican state convention. That Is , the rail-

roads are sout to the , roar. They have hat
their day of control and arc .knocked out. "

The Seward Reporter says : "Tho nom
nation of William L4cso for a third term a
attorney general is.ojnj evidence that the pec
pie of thu Htato are fully alivu to their iutei-

osts , and know that they are safe in hi-

hands. . Although Suward county was uuan-
mously for Mr. Lqasc , ho was not chosen a-

a representative ofv tftis county particularly
but as a roproseatuUvo of tlio people of th
entire state. Ho Ktauds for a principle , uu-
iit was not the poradnalityof the man so muc-

AS it was the priuctiilo , and tbo mauuor ii

which iio upheld diu'', principle , that gaiuo
aim the strength that he developed. "

The JioaVrioo liepuVlioau Jiis this to uoy o-

C ptaln Ashbyjis a dam oo ratio labor caudl
date : "Cuptaln Ashby is nominated by th
democrat as the laboring man's candidate
The last lick of work uo did dates buck t
the time when the memory fit man ruuiict
not to the contrary. It has boon alleged tha
the captain curried a horao shortly afto
taking up bis abode iu Uuiti county , hut thi-

lias a alnUoeu cloniad byhis inoreardont ail

niireraof the bluo-bload deinooraay. Uu
even If it were soourryini ; a horse does uo-

purtulio Buflicieiitly of the nature of tvork t-

enable the uuptaiu to curry favor with th
laboring clu.-iaus upan that uloue. The ca ]

tain comas from thu aristocracy of tli-

BOiith , where It is looked upon au adlsuraoi-
to week at i> nythiag thut savors of nianua-
labor. ."

Under thp captlou , "If ot , Why Not I1

the McCook Tribune anys. ' 'Nebraska noodf-
a law authorizing thu Investment of the
liormanent school fund under fuwcr restric-
tions than the Matulo now In foree. That
fund has already readied tlio enormous sum
of over $WOOJ , and Is rapidly increasing .

The H.itnu , so far as the nlato Is concerned
lie* in the voultfl unproductive ; at the same
tune , precinct , city and school districts bond"-
nro being negotiated In eastern markets
Why not buj these bonds and keep the Inter-
est at homo ! The Income to the state , would

o considerable. Her Idle money would
become productive. Tlio amount subjcel-

to thosemi-aiiniuil state school apportionment
would bo largely augmented and the school
tax , of necessity materially decreased. There
Booms to bfl absolutely no excuse for allow-
ing so largo an amount of state money to re-

main Idle , when the state taxes are so bur-
ilensomoly high. And again. The total ol

other monies held by state and county troas-
urois , from which the state no reve-
nue Is doubtless Immense. Would It not b-

more businesslike for the state to loan ou-

thoflo monies to the highest and best blddors-
ou approved security , as is done in sonu-

Btntcsi Thu advantage of theao mini''

properly belongs to the people , and no-

te their servants , who nro supposed to re-

roivo remuneration la proscribed and statei-
Hahincs. . If these are inadequate ami tin
Tribune ] considers them too low by half ai-

to state officers they should bo Increased , si

that perquisites are not necessary. Man ;

advantages , llnur.ci.il and otherwise , wouh
accrue to the various counties and to tin
state , were such a law In force. The Inccn
live to bankers to dictate state and count ;

nominations would bo gone , as each wouh
have an equal show to obtain such funds it-

an open market. Other good nnd BUflloiou

reasons exist ; but wo will not enter into i

fuller discussion , deeming the above alto
Kotherimportant enough to call for such lug

islation."
T JM3UBON8.

Citizen Train is at Berkely Springs , Ind.-

M.

.
. Kmlloola has boon uppointod

knight of the Legion of Honor.-

At
.

Ti ) years of ago William Ewart Glad-
stone has evidently entered , not upon hi
second childhood , but his second vigorou
and manly adolescence ,

Sprague , of Ilhodo Island
who a great deal of notoriety some ) year
ago as a "bouncer" with a shot gun , is nov
chief of police at NarrugansettPior.

President Cleveland remained at Red To ]

Monday , while his wife went to the city t-

do some shopping. On her return to th
country Mrs. Cleveland presented her bus
baud with a box of cigar.- * that she had put
Chased for him.

Senor Castolar , now fifty-six years old
lives with his accomplished sister in a beau
tlf ul homo nt. Madrid. There are frequen-
rumors'that- he is going to get married. II-

is now growing bald , though his hair an
mustaches are still jet black.-

Gcorgo'W.
.

. Childs , the Philadelphia odltoi
keeps three houses always in readiness fo
occupancy , He can sleep , therefore , In Phi
udolphia , at Long IJranoh , or at Bryn
and still bo Jit home. Ho stops at any of hi
homes Just us the fancy seizes him.

Miss Florence .Nightingale is now a coi
finned invalid , anil isn patient at St. Thou
ns'.s hospital , London. Her services tlurin
the Crimean war injured liar spine nnd sh
has never recovered from the effects then
of. Tills illustrious philanthropist is ncarl
09 years old-

.tJonoral
.

Louis E , F, Solomon , the fugitive
president of llavti , is six feet four inchiv
high , weighs UOU pounds , and Is pecfoctl.-
proportioned. . Ho is of mire African blooc
and Ins skin is almost jet blackwhile hishai-
is white with ago. Ho Is finely educated
and is noted for his charm of manner an
brilliancy of conversatio-

n.I'romntim'ly

.

Gray.-
"Ho

.

is under thirtv," you hear folks say ;
' JJut why on earth -has his .hair turnc

gray } "
The story's host told.by separate hairs ;

Five were turned by his love affairs.-
A

.

race accounts for another hue ;

And a fall iu stocks for one or two-
.Cocktaiis

.
account for, well , eleven ;

And a game of draw for twenty-seven.
( ''Twas enough to turn the stoutest hair ;
A royal flush and kings , two imir ,

One of the Jado's unkindcst llings ;

Ho was the one who held the kings. )
Late hours , too , for moro account ;

And four arc duo to a broncho mount.
Seven we'll credit to prcssing.dobts ;
jVnd twice that uumbarto cigarettes.-
In

.

fact , you willtlnd this un.oxoollout plan-
If

-
you wish to know the ago of a.man

Just reason it out by this simple way-
.If

.

his years nro few and his hairs are gray.-

IS

.

MANVEITUE MAN?

It is Said ile Will Boon Take Clmrg-
ofthe "Q'"Liine8.S-

T.
.

. P.AUI , , Sept. 5. [Special Telegram t
, general .manager c

the Manitoba road , .will shortly assume co-
itrol of the Burlington. ItJs understood tlu
his resignation has beeiiTireparcd and haudu-
in and that It will bo acted upon at the ince
ingot the stockholders to-morrow.

General Manager Hohlrogo of the U.-

M.
.

. , when interviewed last night ; , said ho ha
not hoard of Mr. Manvol's' action and did nc
believe the report so far as It concerned th-

rianagoiuont of the Chicago , Burlington i

Quiney. . Ho asserted emphatically that Gei-

eral Manager Stone- had not resigned an
would not. There must bo a mistake , h
thought.-

In
.

looking for further information a re-

porter learned of the presence in thu city c

the railroad man who was Tin : .Biu'h ai-

tbority for the announcement , two wcclt
ago , of the coming resignation of Gen on
Manager Stone. The gentleman wan foun-
at a late hour and informed of the report t-

Mr. . Marvel's appointment. Ho received th
news with a Bmilo of satisfaction , and brok
forth :

"Didn't I itoll you so ? I had not hear
Mr. Marvel mentioned in connection wit
the Chicago , Burliugton ife-Quincy's manage
meiit , but I have no reason to doubt th-
report. . "

"You are Inclined to believe It thoii.VhyJ
was asked-

."Well
.

, in the first place , Mr. Stono'B resif
nation AVUS handed in to the managing dlroe-

tors of the 'Q' the ilrst of thu month. 0
course general knowledge of thu
fact was suppressed , and the direct-
ors have been since then seluctin
his successor. At the time I first saw yo
everything pointed to General Manage
HolUrcgc , of the B. & M. , as the man wh
would step into Mr. Stone's place. A majoi-
ity of the managing directors were favorabl-
to him , but Chairman Forbes objected , am

that accounts for the selection of auothe-
man. . "

"But If a majority of the directors wor
friendly to Mr. Holdrego why" but their
tcrviewcr was Interrupted.-

"You
.

must understand-that In matters o

this kind influence is often more than nun
bers. Mr. Forbes is the heaviest iudividuu
stockholder of the Q.1 Ho is chairman hot
of tha full board of directors ( if I reineuibo
rightly ) and of the managing board. Ho ha
long been the master xpirit la the manage
meiit of the corporation , and you can reaelil ,

see how bis colleague * would naturally dofq-

to his opinions and submit to his wishes. "
"But why sliould.ho object to Mr. ..Hol-

drcdgo ? "
"Oh , I don't' pretend to know everything,1

responded the gentleman with a laugh. "On-
of his reasons wus this : Huuld not bclicv-

it policy to select anyone now connected wit
the Q.1 system. The foreso of that argumcu-
doo3 not appour on the surface , and I can'-
.tell. what , if anything , was bouoatli it. "

"Well , wasn't there a better reason thai
tuaU" .persisted the Inquisitor.-

"My
.

dear air , I told you I did not know
But tiioro is a plausible explanation. Mr
Forbes , as you know , was committed to Mr-

.Stone's. fnipiwrt. Tie| other diroctara inaistoi-
on, the general manager'* resignation. Who
Mr. Forhos was compelled to yield Uo muj-
in a spirit of pique , have demanded asucrlflo-
of Mr. .Holdroge. There is another phas-

of the aftuir. Mr. Stoneohjectoi
to hulug being deposed , of course , am
kicked against the pricks vigorously , -He

from feouuK * of wounded vanity , .may Imv-

buan opp.sud to the nuccesalon of 41 man h
hud regarded as a hubordiaato who had no

been in hearty sympathy with MB poliq.

towards the tstnleorrf. In.tuo event of burh
ttiUmlluu the oilier dlructorrt , who wore real I,

tiot committed to Mr , Hulurece , waul

make tho.eonccRsfoii lo carry the main potir-
tat Imuo.1-

1"What will Mr. Stone do 1"-

"Mr. . Stone will talro u trip to L'urope ,
aivordlng to my Information. Ho will not
again bo connected with the operating de-
partment

¬

of the Q , but thn Forbes influence )

will probably provide ) him ultli a comfoit-
able berth on tilsiotutn from ahroad. Mr-
Munvol Is co ti oral mamiger of the Minne-
apolis

¬

,fe Manitoba , and Is regarded as oao of-
thu ablest rallro.nl men In the wast. Ho wa
Invited to take the gonornl managership of-
thu Union Pocillo before ! that placu was
offered to Mr. Pottur. The Manitoba 11-
1fusoel

-
to ai-e-ciit his resignation , and raised

his salary to keep him. Hut Its very lute ,

and you will havu to excuse inc. Gupd night ,

sir. "

A Til HIVING WYOMIM } TOWN.

Interest Inn FnctH Coiiuornlni ; Hesse-
metami Carbon County.-

UnsacMBi
.

: , Carbon County , W , T. , Sept. 5 ,

[Special Corrospomlonco to I'm : Bi :.j.-
jAs I mot with quite a painful accident whllo
riding a broncho , which will necessitate
my remaining hero for some time 1

thought I would wrlto iou another short
letter.-

U'hc
.

greatest interest hero Is taken In thu
formation of a company who projo o to solid-
ify the oil into bricks so that it mjy bo trans-
ported

-

In the ordinary cars lo any pMnt and
there used for fuel or for any other purpose
desired. The company Is (Innncinlly able ,

and will have an cWclont superintendent
who has spent two years in the oil Holds
of southern Russia , learning all the details ,

and it wa ? b.v his loporl that
this point was selected as the scat of the
operations of this company. This movement
means cheap fuel at unco for the thousands
who arc now compelled to pay tribute to the
great coal monopolies , and the developments
of this pioneer organization will bo watched
with the keenest interest by all-

.Mr.Woodsonof
.

Birmingham , Ala. , has been
hero to select a site for a huge company of
iron men from Birmingham and Denver who
propose to develop the iron lutoiosts at Bos-
seiner.

-

. The company have a paid up capital
of $100,000 , and will eiect a largo blast fur-
nace and other buildings suitable for
thu treatment of iron ore. and will
probably employ a force of from UK ) to 150
men constantly. Mr. Woocisou i ( turned to-

Hltingham yesterday to make) final
arrangements for moving the company's'
plant to this point.-

Mr.
.

. Peter Ullrich , of Omaha , has junt let
the contract for the erection of a magnlllcent
brick block on the corner of Fourth and
Broadwnj. The building will bo 100 bv ll'J
feet , two stories high. The front will ho
brick with stone tiininimgs nml will bo a
credit to any city. Mr. Ullrich informs mo
that ho already has a dozen chances to rent
the building.

Ford and Murray , of Omaha , will open a
largo brick yard in a few duvs and will run
two shifts of men in order to till contracts al-
ready

¬

made.
The Wyoming Improvement company , who

owned the town alto , aru now erecting a
largo and commodious building Jor the gen-
eral

¬

ofllces ofthe company. Mr. F-
.Suickley

.

, of Geneva , Neb. , one of the com-
pany, is superintending the work.

The Union Partita train robbers have not
been captured yet , but it is tlio general im-
pression that they are still in the hills , and u-

doen parties from this vicinity nro still
out hunting them.

The regular harvest excursion of the I'lk-
horn , which occurs on September 11 , will ,

no doubt , bring a ruf.h of people to this
point. Tickets will bo sold at all points cast
of the Missouri river , at ono faro for the
round trip-

.In
.

closing this , my last letter from BCSS-
Qmor

-

, I would urgu upon all Hint if they clo-
sire to speculate in .real estate , If they wish
to open up business in what promises to bo
the futnio city of the -Hills , or have any de-
sire to better their circumstances , that they
would certainly do well to Inveatigato the
extraordinary opportunities at Bessoiner ,
Wyo. The company who own the town situ
are well known citizens of Nebraska. They
propose to encourage ) manufacturers , push
the development of thu country and to build-
up a c-ity hero at the gateway to Wyoming
that shall ntnnd as Omaha does to Nobraskn
and Kansas City doos-to the southwest , and
the company , 1 understand , are financially
able and willing to exert ovcrj effort to ac-
complish this most-desirable result.-

Mr.
.

. V. C. Shickloy , the popular ex-banker ,
politician and financier of Nebraska , .is thu
able pecrotnry of this great company , and
would bo pleased to answer all communica-
tions addressed him at Geneva-

.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

Perfection Attained in the Presenta-
tion oJ'SobnRtopol.

The managers of the Slcgo nf Sebastopol
have brought that superb exhibition OH neat
to infection every ( detail as Is iwrhaps
possible tojjot , and-thu universal verdict is
that It is the most realistic , thrilling and
beautiful .production .over witnessed in this
section. .Tho ..scenic representation of the
city anil ite fortifications of Sebastopol is
grand andJmimaing , and gives a very faith-
ful idea of the once almost Impregnable
stronghold , the scone of unsurpassed
valor on the part both of its defen'-
dcrs and assailants during nearly
ayoar of almost dully bombardment and as-

sault. . The movements of bodies of soldieia
representing the Russian and allied armies ,

and a series of performances intended to
illustrate the way in which the allies cele-
brated their victory , first demand the atten-
tion and arouse the interest of the audience.
Gradually the scone is tilled with boldiors , so
grouped as to form a most brilliant entcm-
bio.

-

. The specialties finished , the signal for
the bombardment is given by bombs dis-
charged

¬

from the outer fortifications , which
uro immediately replied to by the war vessels
of the allies. The great conllict that is to de-
termine

-

the futo of Subautopol-
'has' begun In earnest , and the least Impious-!

bio auditor cannot but be thrilled by the
'fierceness of the mimic battle. The booming
cannon , thu bursting bombs , the exploding
magazines sending out angry flames , the
sharp crack of musketry , the cheers of tlio
soldiers as they rush to the assault , the hand-
tohand

-

conflicts , the burning city , the
crumbling walls , the Russian retreat and the
Until shout of victory all Ilils presents a-

maguiticont and realistic picture niont inter-
esting

¬

and thrilling , Tlio exhibition con-

cludes
¬

with a display of such superb fire-
works

¬

us only Pain & Sons can present.
Them are novel leatures nightly , and all that
the programmes piomlso is faithfully car-
ried

¬

out. No visitor to Ouiahu this week
should fail to ECO the Siugo of Sevastopol. "

SHOUT IN HIS KVAMl'H.-

A

.

Postmaster Churned Wllli Appro
printing Uncle Sam's Funds.-

A
.

suit has been , begun In the United States
court in which the United States irf thu plain-

tiff
¬

, and Russell W. Weaver , postmaster at
Elk Crook , in Johnson county , Michael Sup-

pers
¬

and W. A. Joy , his bomlhiuon , uro the
defendants.

Weaver assumed the responsibilities of the
ofltcotho 1st of August , 1831. Ho gave a
$500 bond to faithfully -perform the duties of-

.his. oalcc.-
Tlio

.

petit Ion in the case charges him witn
not turning over all the moneys ho collected
In his official cupaaity to"tho government , but
says ho retained ? lr l..Vl which ho refuses to
give up. The suit is for that amount.

Samuel F. Paul , of Now York state , has
sued Michael and Adam F. Funkor in tha
circuit cour ( , for 11,750 of rout collected by
them during the past ton yours for a farm be-

longing
¬

to him in 'Johnson county and occu-
pied

¬

by Eugene Moore , and also for posses-
sion

¬

of the property._
Jllstriut Court.

Frank Crawford lias begun attachment
proceedings against Frank H. Duvino and
Michael Layuen for | !5teut) duo op their
South Tenth street restaurant. When dep-

uty
¬

Sheriff Houok-sorved the paporo yester-
day

¬

Uovliiu began to tight him. Houck HU-

Ccecdcd
-

In quieting the young man with a re ¬

volver.-
On

.

the order uf Judge Doano an attach *

mcnt was Issued on thu goods of the Omaha
Carriage and Sleigh company In favor of
Philander W. Forbes , who holds the defend ¬

ant's notes to thu amount of 15,191-

.Geortfo
.

W , Amos , Max Mayor aud Ernest
Ptiycku Imvo bueuu proccduiu against Hut-
tlo

-

Dunuun for 41HU , oocureil by u lot in-

Rcdlck'g Grove.

DIAMONDS
Watches and Diamonds Found in Tea

-and Coffee A Novel Way of In-

troducing

¬

Coeds ,

Tbo names of all persons finding dla-
mnndfl

-
, VMUcliL' !) , etc. , are added to this

list dally. Tlio Overland Tea company
of San I'YaucNe'o.luive relltted the store ,
'JUO S. lltli ht. , near Farnain , Omaha ,

and In order to introduce their gooda ,

this company put for ((10 days Boi'vonim-
Iu every can of ton and col'teo sold Btich-
as solid (,'old. silver and nickel watchoa ,

also genuine diamonds , in solid polil
setting ; alto money , and many other
articles of le s value. Every ran con-
tains

¬

n souvenir. Tlio collee , can anil
contents woi h about tliroo pounds ; the
tea , can uml rontunta about one and a-

.half. pounds. This o.xpeiiBivo and novel
way of advertising will bo discontinued
after 00 da> s , and those really choice
Koods will bo bold btriutly on thuirauor-
its but the bouvoulr. Of course
every puruhasjcr must not nxpcct to pot
a diamond oruitch. . This company
claim that they liavo just as good a-

right to give away watches , diamonds
or other jewolryund money as their com-
petitors

¬

have to tfivo auay glassware ,

cliromos , ote. Got up a club. Those
who got up a club order most always got
a handboino present. Orders by mail
promptly forwarded to all parts'ol the
united Status on receipt of cash or post-
olllcu

-

order. Terms : Single can $1 ; six
for $5 ; thirteen for SKI , and twontysov-
cn

-
for $ !] () . Address Overland Tea Co. ,

Omaha , Nebraska.
George A. Nobello , Missouri Valley

.Tunctioii.huntingca'.o gold watch ; Clias-

.Diodrock
.

, Chicago street. $10 in gold
coin in tea ; Mrs. Frank Snyder , lllith-
st. . , hilvor butter dish ; David Mondeu ,

mail order , Sioux (Jity , Ja. , uluslur.dia-
inond

-

ring and $o in gold coin in tua ;

May .Lynch , California street , silver llvo
bottle ciwtou ; Minnie Pittingor , mail
order , North Platte , .Nob. , ladies' coin
silver chatelaine watch in tea ; Geor.go-
JIdlolT , St. Mary's avenue , silver plcklo
stand ; JJonj. Ilartmaun , JJouglas 8t.uan
money in tea ; IJindo 1'orkins , Ohio St. ,

810 in gold coin in tea ; John A. Hylon ,

Farnnm st. , merchant tailor , hunting
cnso gold watch iu ten ; Mrs. ConoveY-
Petwieik , silver pickle stand ; Carrie
Gradon , Howard St. , silver cake stand ;
Dennis Murphy , Dodge st. , laborer , $- 0-

in gold coin in tea ; Dora Wilson , mail
order , Independence , Hob. , silver .fruit
stand ; Arthur DuOruy , Locust , silver
butterdish ; Simon Powell , Jackson st. ,

diamond cluster ring in tea ; Charles
Coiling , Parko ave. , can money ; ..Louis-
Simpaon , Capitol uvo. , silver fruit stand ;

Susan liojnvorUi , Council Blulls , la. ,

hunting case gold watch in tea ;

Birdie Manning , iiOth st. , solid gold
lace pin , diamond , ruby , and
biipphlro betting in tea ; .losopli Haas.
Seward ft. , holitairo diamond btud In
tea ; Ophelia Cogbull , Farnam st. , silver
live bottle castor ; Alex Gumbort ,

Blonde st. , silver pickle ctiuiel ; Sarah
JncobbonX ako st. , 10in .fold coin in
tea ; Sol Gondorf , Webstar at. , can
inonoy in tea ; Ida Gruv , Saunllors St. ,
silver cake stitnd ; Dotlio Wentworth ,
Vinton st. , silver berry stand ; Oaear
Clayton , i0th! st. , hunting case gold
watch in tea-

.Andrew
.

li. Wilson , S. IHHh 6t.pents
hunting case gold watch in tea ; liob't-
L. . Brooks , S. Omaha , silver fruit stand :

Alex J. Irvingtem , Fremont , Nob.-mail
order , 127 cans moo. found SBO.OOhi gold
coin and gents'hunting ca o gold watch ;

David Greening , California st , silver
C-boltle cabtor ; Ida Grayson , S. J4tli st ,

ladies' gold lace pin , diamond , ruby and
sapphire totting , in tea ; Grace Arduc-
ton , mail order , Blair , Nob. , $20.00-
in gold coin in lea ; S. R-

.Diet
.

, Douglas st , silver pickle
stand ; Miss Kuby Loucning , St. Mary's-
ave. . , can money ; Harry Balder , mail
orderGrand IslandNob810.00 in gold
coin in can tea ; Bertha Wjlkins. Far ¬

nnm st. , silver butter dish ; Edward
Tumblay , Ohio st. , cluster diamond ring
in tea ; Sam'l Benson , Seward St. , can
money ; Carrie Lewie , 9th st. , cluster
diamond scarf pin in tea ; But-
ler

¬

Johnson , Davenport ''fit. , 10.00 in
gold coin in tea ; Ada Jones'Capital
ave , hilvor cake Rtand ; Claw. Anruson ,

Park ave. , can money ; Eva E. Johnson ,

mail order , LincolnNob. , gouts' hunt-
ing

¬

case gold watch an :? cluster diamond
shirt stud ; Ada Rivera , S. lJth( st. , can
money ; Bertha Millar , Leaven worth fit. ,

silver sugar bowl ; Ilonry Drosber, N-

.25th
.

st. , solid gold ring , diamond ruby
and sapphire setting ; John W.inslow ,
.Nebraska City , mall .order ,
ladies' chataluin watch in tua ;

Ilonry Meles , Dodge at. , silver pickle
stand ; Daisy Bushier , Farnain Ht. , $10-

in gold coin in tea ; Edward Jacobs , of
Missouri Valley , visiting the state fair ,

gents'hunting case gold watch , Elgin
movement , in tea ; David Pope , Fort
Omaha , ladicb' hunting case gold watch
in tea ; Thoniab Cemtin , Millard Station ,

Nob. , diamond ring ; Mibb Annie Gar-
vov

-

, So. Omaha , Neb. , diamond ring in
tea.C.

. E. Mason. Blonde st. , hilvor butter
dish ; Mrs. C. II. Ilansun , 17th st. , silver
sugar bowl ; Mrs. Edward A. Koland ,

So. lth! ! st. , diamond ring in can of tua ;

Mrs. J. C. Johnson , Capitol avo. , silver
live bottle castor ; Mr. Jim Motcalf ,

Seward st. , silver pioklo stand ; Miss
JIattie Calhoun , ii7th st. , ladies' hunting
case gold w.itch in can of tua ; Mrs. John
Uowoll , 40th St. , silver sugar bowl ; Mrs.-

W.
.

. A. Reynolds , Kid St. , 820 in gold coin
in can of tea ; Miss lottio Moon , 18th-
at. . , silver pickle stand ; Mrs. Clws. K.
Freeman , So. Omaha , silver fruit stand
in tea ; Mrs. A. C. Bonwm , 10th St. . sil-

ver
¬

sugar bowl ; Mrs. JI. L. Bigolow ,

18th st. , ladies' elegant scarf pin , dia-
mond

¬

, ruby and sapphire setting , in can
tea ; Mrs. M. II. llurvoy , 42d st. , silver
butter dish ; Miss Mary O'Connors ,

Capital ave. , silver picklu bland ; Mrs-
.SamuelJJowman

.

, gent's hunting CUKO

gold watuli , in can of tea ; Mrs. Adam
Burger, Davenport st. , silver su ar
bowl ; Miss Lou Thatcher , Council
BlulTo , In. , silver live-bottled castor in
tea ; Mrs. Fred Thorn , 19th st. , $10,00 in
gold coin jn can tea ; S. M. Murtinwick ,
janitor board of trade , diamond ring in-

can of tea ; Mrs. C. II. nation , Loavon-
worth St. , silver ijiclclu stand ; Mrs. Ed-

ward
¬

L. Mayflcld , Kith St. , can money
in tea ; Mrs. J. H. Howard , 27th 8t. , sil-

ver
¬

pickle stand ; Mrs. John E. Ciiostor ,

Dodge st. , silver sugar bowl ; Mitw Delia
Scott , Capital avenue , ftft.OO in gold coin
in can tea ; Mrs. S. B. Brown , llth st. ,
silver butter dish ; Mr. V. B. Cutler ,

Parko avq. , gcnt'jj soliUiiro diamond
stud in can tea ; Mr.C. D. Ilorton. I.tml-
St. . , silver pickle bUind ; Mrs. 'K , 'L Sew-
ard

¬

, 42d bt. , silver butter dish ;

Mrs. A. R. Whitmoro , 14th st. , can
money in tea ; Mr. M. I. Wilson , 12th-
St. . , silver fruit stand ; Mrs. H. E. Scliut-
tlor

-
, Cuming st. , 816 in gold coin in can

tea ; Mrs. Will C. Baldwin , 21st t. , il-

ver
-

sugar bowl ; Miss May Stuart ,
DoUgo Ht. , silver pickle utand ; Mr.Clma-
.Burdick

.

, Saunders st. , can money m
tea ; Miss .LllUo Lorenz , Howard Bt. ,
silvar piclclo stand ; Mr. Edward Phil-
ips

¬

, Farnain ut. , diamond collar button
in tea.-

Misa
.

Dora Borganauor , So. 19th St. ,
silver fruit utand in can tea ; Mrs. John
Walbridge , silver sugar A > owl Mra-

.Jamns
.

ICcnyoii , S. 10th st. , diamond
ring in can tua ; Mr. II. U. Swan , Pay-
on

-

port Ht.liver pickle stund.


